SALES

SNAPSHOT
THERE’S BEEN PLENTY OF SALES ACTIVITY THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY AND ACROSS
THE SECTORS AS FUNDAMENTALS STACK UP IN FAVOUR OF RURAL PROPERTY. HERE’S A
SELECTION OF RECENTLY-COMPLETED SALES FROM THE BAYLEYS COUNTRY TEAM.

DAIRY
Pyle Road East, One Tree Point: 47.9ha fertile flat
land held in three titles and currently leased as a fullyoperational dairy unit, sold for $4,430,000. Potential
redevelopment opportunity with rezoning application
with Council now. (Lin Norris, Bayleys Whangarei)

Cox Road, Roto-o-Rangi, Cambridge: 79ha dairy
farm with flat to rolling contour, averaging 64,317kgMS
from 180 cows, sold for $4,300,000 + GST (if any).
12ASHB cowshed with modern plant, a good array of
support buildings, plus two homes. (Dave Kilbride, Scott
Macdonald, Bayleys Waikato)
Overdale Road, Putaruru: 88ha dairy farm,
predominately gently rolling contour with 38ha rezoned
Residential on the town boundary, sold for $4,500,000
+ GST (if any). Milking 210 cows via a 20ASHB cowshed,
supplying 92,969kgMS to Fonterra. Other improvements
include a covered feed pad, full range of farm buildings,
4bdrm home and additional 3bdrm dwelling. (Sam
Troughton, Bayleys Waikato)
Mapara Road, Acacia Bay: 654ha, comprising freehold
and lease land with easy to rolling contour and some
steep sidlings, sold for $8,500,000. Infrastructure
includes 60-bail rotary shed, calf tunnel house,
implement shed, feed pad and one dwelling. (Stan
Sickler, Bayleys Taupo)

Tahuroa Road, Morrinsville: 241ha mixed-contour
grazing property, formerly a dairy farm, sold for
$5,071,000. Well-tracked and fenced, with a good array
of implement and calf rearing sheds, disused 40ASHB
shed, several hay barns plus two homes. (Mike FraserJones, Bayleys Waikato)

Hauraki Road, Turua: 94.33ha dairy unit, currently
milking 300 cows and producing over 80,000kgMS
for the last two seasons supplying Fonterra, sold for
$3,155,000 + GST (if any). Good drainage and standard of
fencing throughout, well-raced to the centrally-located
24ASHB cowshed. Accommodation includes a modern
3bdrm home, garage and workshop. (Karl Davis, Lee
Carter, Bayleys Waikato)
Eastport Road, Te Aroha: 211ha all-flat dairy unit
milking around 700 cows with a 3-year average of
274,700kgMS, sold for $11,300,000 + GST (if any).
Support buildings include a 50-bail rotary shed and three
dwellings. (Mike Fraser-Jones, Bayleys Waikato)

Waller Road, Puni: 29.51ha mixed-contour bare land
ideal for dry-stock grazing or dairy support grazing,
sold for $1,265,000. (Michele Mathieson, Paul Voorburg,
Bayleys Pukekohe)

Ohautira Road, Ngaruawahia: 614ha with around
110ha mowable, sold for $6,200,000 + GST (if any).
Well-fenced with an excellent fertiliser history, the
farm infrastructure includes two woolsheds, two sets
of sheep yards and two sets of cattle yards. There are
two homes – one 4bdrm and one 3bdrm. (Peter Kelly,
Bayleys Waikato)

Hawkston Road, Patoka: A 302ha summer-safe, easycontoured dairy unit milking around 750 cows, sold
for $6,375,000. Turnkey pasture-based operation with
environmental planting near completion. Improvements
include three dwellings, 50-bail rotary, 1,400 calf rearing
shed, 600-tonne silage bunker and implement sheds.
(Tony Rasmussen, Bayleys Havelock North)
Hinehaka Road, Murchison: 122ha self-sufficient dairy
unit milking 350 cows and producing 120,000kgMS via a
28ASHB shed, sold for $3,720,000. Improvements include
a home and workers’ cottage, implement shed, workshops
and calf shed. (Lydia Heyward, Bayleys Nelson/Tasman)

PASTORAL
Boundary lines are indicative only

Pond Road, Matamata: Mostly-flat 174ha dairy unit
with production last season of 165,239kgMS, sold for
$9,500,000 + GST (if any). Support buildings include a
new 44ASHB cowshed and three dwellings. (Mike FraserJones, Neville Jacques, Bayleys Waikato)

Rangitane Road, Kerikeri: 18.02ha prime waterfront
land fully-fenced for grazing with lifestyle and
subdivision potential, sold for $1,980,000. Improvements
include a 3-bay barn and implement shed. (David
Baguley, Bayleys Bay of Islands)
South Head Road, Helensville: 102ha cropping farm
adjacent to Woodhill Forest, with recreational hunting
and fishing opportunities, sold for $3,550,000 (John
Barnett, Bayleys Warkworth)

Boundary lines are indicative only

Pakaraka Road, Tapapa: 270ha, farming around 3,700
stock units with three haybarns, a 4-stand shearing
shed and covered sheep yards, sold for $7,805,000 +
GST (if any). Has a newly-built 4bdrm homestead,
a 3bdrm home for staff accommodation, plus a
renovated B&B cottage for added income. (Neville
Jacques, Bayleys Waikato)
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Youngson Road, Whakamarama: 3bdrm home on
2.57ha gently undulating land with a 5-block, 200-tree
avocado orchard and 3bdrm home sold for $1,600,000.
Large shed with 60sqm separate accommodation. (Brent
Trueman, Rhys Trueman, Bayleys Tauranga)
Forkert Road, Ohaupo: 5.09ha property with 3.4 canopy
ha G3 kiwifruit with Kiwistart history, and 0.30 canopy
ha R19 Zespri Red kiwifruit, sold for $5,800,000. Property
has a 3bdrm cottage and a 2bdrm low-maintenance
home. (Snow Williams, Bayleys Tauranga; Neville Jacques,
Bayleys Waikato)
Bushmere Road, Waerengaahika: 10.52ha, including
7.03 canopy ha of G3 kiwifruit on free-draining silt
loam, sold for $10,300,000. Comprising 18 blocks, with a
renewed A-Block water consent for surface water, a 3-bay
implement shed and a 3bdrm home. (Simon Bousfield,
Stephen Thomson, Bayleys Gisborne)
Okupata Road, Oparau: 782ha dry-stock property,
on the market for the first time in more than 80 years,
sold for $5,075,000 + GST (if any). Land is in six titles
spanning two main roads, and there are two homes.
(Scott Macdonald, Bayleys Waikato)
Poripori Road, Lower Kaimai: 32.76ha with around
22ha effective grazing land and 9ha in native bush
covenant, sold for $1,630,000. Has subdivision potential,
a 3bdrm cottage, shedding and stock loadout yards. (Phil
Mangos, Bayleys Tauranga).
Busby Road, Katikati: 9.55ha of rolling land with
bush, pond, stream and good infrastructure, including
355sqm lodge-style 4bdrm home plus triple-car
garaging, sold for $2,200,000. (Brent Trueman, Rhys
Trueman, Bayleys Tauranga)

Tangimoana Road, Tangimoana: 39.85ha flat, arable
land with fertile soils, sold for $2,210,000 + GST (if any).
Improvements include 2-bay implement pole shed and
a large workshop/machinery shed. (Andrew Bonnor,
Bayleys Feilding)

VITICULTURE
State Highway 50, Roys Hill: Circa-50ha comprising
Trinity Hill winery, business, brand and vineyards, sold
for $7,438,524. (Tim Wynne-Lewis, Bayleys Havelock
North; Duncan Ross, Bayleys Auckland)

Hunt Road, Pukekawa: New 4bdrm home with triple-car
garaging, plus 3-bay shed, bore, and cattle yards on 8.18ha
flat to rolling land, sold for $1,500,000. (Paul Voorburg,
Bayleys Pukekohe)
Mahuta Road North, Mangatarata: 6bdrm renovated
1920s cottage on an elevated 4,847sqm site, sold for
$960,000. (Karl Davis, Lee Carter, Bayleys Waikato)
Rod Wise Lane, Gordonton: 4bdrm Lockwood home,
with indoor pool, American-style barn plus extensive
garaging, on 1.6ha, sold for $1,440,000. (Scott Macdonald,
Dave Kilbride, Bayleys Waikato)
Te Kowhai Road, Te Kowhai: 4bdrm home plus
swimming pool on 1.06ha, sold for $1,605,000. (Peter
Kelly, Bayleys Waikato)

Glenroy Road, Whangara: Circa-1,006ha mixedcontour land with 76ha of flats, two 4bdrm dwellings,
multiple sheds and stock sale complex, leased on a 20year term, for $275,000 per annum. (Stephen Thomson,
Bayleys Gisborne)

Long Road, Te Awamutu: 4bdrm home with
good garaging, plus a 2bdrm unit, on 3,594sqm,
sold for $1,275,000. (Sharon Evans, Stuart Gudsell, Bayleys
Waikato)

Pokuru Road, Tirohanga, Taupo: 175ha flat to
rolling to hilly land with haybarn, implement shed
and 3bdrm dwelling, sold for $3,560,000. (Stan Sickler,
Bayleys Taupo)

Rowe Road, Ohauiti: 5bdrm home with triple-car
garaging and expansive views to Mount Maunganui and
Tauranga city, on 1.13ha, sold for $1,775,000. Property
includes 130sqm high-stud shed and workshop, plus
grazing paddock. (Phil Mangos, Bayleys Tauranga)

Stewart Road, Waverley: 85.80ha of flat and easy
contoured land, held in two separate titles and suitable
for dairy run-off, beef finishing, cut and carry units or
lifestyle, sold for $3,510,000. (Knud Bukholt,
Bayleys Whanganui)

Bond Road, Ormond, Gisborne: 4bdrm home on
25.44ha mostly flat land, fully-fenced with three 6-bay
implement sheds and other storage rooms, sold for
$2,420,000. (Stephen Thomson, Bayleys Gisborne)

Bensemann Road, Upper Moutere: 94ha of easy hill
country, 25ha with forestry right, running 65 head of
cattle, and including a 2-bay shed and yards, sold for
$920,000. (Lydia Heyward, Bayleys Nelson/Tasman)

HORTICULTURE
Kokopu Block Road, Maungatapere: High-performing
40.10ha avocado orchard held in two titles, averaging
just under 40 trays/ha across the orchard, with just over
57,000 trays packed, sold for $5,000,000. (Vinni Bhula,
Bayleys Whangarei)

Rapaura Road, Rapaura: 9.1ha vineyard planted in
Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Noir and Chardonnay, supply
contract-free from 2021 harvest, sold for $2,600,000.
(Kurt Lindsay, Mike Poff, Bayleys Marlborough)
Ben Morven Road, Fairhall: 8ha Sauvignon Blanc and
Pinot Gris vineyard, with 5bdrm architecturally-designed
home and swimming pool, sold for $3,450,000. (Kurt
Lindsay, Tarin Mason, Bayleys Marlborough)
State Highway 63, Wairau Valley: 10ha Sauvignon Blanc
vineyard with consistent yields, sold for $1,400,000. (Kurt
Lindsay, Tarin Mason, Bayleys Marlborough)

LIFESTYLE
Tara Road, Mangawhai: 2bdrm home plus 1bdrm
flat on 14.6ha of mostly-flat land, fully-fenced with
three paddocks, mature fruit and nut trees and
vegetable gardens, sold for $1,300,000. (Jan Hutcheson,
Bayleys Mangawhai)

Waitangi Road, Waverley: 5bdrm villa with an
extra-large shed on 1.21ha flat land, sold for $505,000.
(Annemarie Horrocks, Whanganui)
Wanganui Road, Bonny Glen: 4bdrm home on 10ha
of mixed-contour land with established shelter plantings,
sold for $880,000 + GST (if any). (Mark Monckton,
Bayleys Feilding)
David Street, Springlands: 3bdrm home, large sheds
and horse arena on 1.2ha, well-fenced into grazing
paddocks, sold for $1,460,000. (Kurt Lindsay, Tarin
Mason, Bayleys Marlborough)
Malthouse Road, Riverlands: 5bdrm home plus a range
of sheds on 6,960sqm, sold for $1,300,000. (Mike Poff,
Bayleys Marlborough)

Monarch Downs Way, Matakana: 4.3ha easy contour
land with with grazing paddocks, established oilproducing olive grove, 6bdrm home, plus separate minor
dwelling above a 6-vehicle garage, sold for $2,800,000.
(Kellie Bissett, Bayleys Matakana)
Waikare Road, Kawakawa: 4bdrm home with garaging,
barn, potting shed and established gardens on 6.68ha
with fresh water supply, sold for 785,000. (Hayley HessellDavies, Bayleys Bay of Islands)
Postman Road, Dairy Flat: 4bdrm home on 1.15ha flat
land, sold for $2,128,000. (Karen Asquith, Casey Ross,
Bayleys Orewa)
Glenbrook Waiuku Road, Glenbrook: 16.28ha flat
to gentle sloping fertile land with 9.44ha of land fenced
for grazing and 4.45 canopy ha of kiwifruit planted –
comprising 3.91 canopy ha Hayward green and 0.54
canopy ha G3, sold for $3,010,000. Has 4bdrm home, triple
garaging, cattle yards, haybarn and picking/storage shed.
(Ginny Cheyne, Stefni Baigent, Bayleys Counties)
Hakarimata Road, Huntly: 4ha property with 2.3 canopy
hectares of Fuyu persimmons, planted in the mid-1980s
and producing an average 15,100 tray equivalents over
the past three years, sold for $1,300,000 + GST (if any).
Property includes a 4bdrm home. (Peter Kelly, Karl Davis,
Bayleys Waikato)
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Ellett Road, Karaka: 6bdrm home with heated
swimming pool, triple garage, utility garage/workshop on
1ha flat land, sold for $3,025,000. (Ginny Cheyne, Stefni
Baigent, Bayleys Counties)
Drury Hills Road, Drury: Two dwellings – one 6bdrm
and one 2bdrm – along with an implement shed and
plastic house, on 2.50ha, sold for $3,000,000. (Richie
Blackmore, Bayleys Counties)
Bothwell Park Road, Waiuku: Two dwellings
comprising a contemporary main 4bdrm home, and a
2bdrm cottage, plus 5-bay shed, on 4.7ha of mostly-flat
land, sold for $1,440,000. (Shona Brown, Ben Jameson,
Bayleys Pukekohe)

Lud Valley Road, Hira: Modernised and restored
century-old home, with an additional cottage and
sleepout/hobby room, plus three garages and swimming
pool, on 1.79ha, sold for $1,200,000. (Paul Neilan, Bayleys
Nelson/Tasman)
Farm Road, Ashburton: 8.20ha block sold for $1,700,000.
(Mick Hydes, Ben Turner, Bayleys Canterbury)
Farm Road, Ashburton: 8.12ha block with two road
frontages, sold for $1,700,000. (Mick Hydes, Ben Turner,
Bayleys Canterbury)

